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B.A. 3rd Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject: English

Course: CC'V

(American Literature)

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks'

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as Practicable.

l. Answer any ten of the following questions: 2x1C--2O

(a)FromwhichanthologyisAnneBladstreet,s..ThePrologue,'takenandwhenwasthat
anthologY Published?

(b) ,.Let Poets and Historians set these forth" - what have been refened to as "these" here?

(c) Who has been refened to as "that fluent sweet-tongued GreelC' and why?

(d) What does the crow stand for in shennan Alexie's poem "Crow Testament"?

(e)whydoesShermanAledealludetothemythofCainarrdAbelinhispoem..Crow
Testament"?

(f) Why does Sherman Alexie refer to ..the ashes of Jericho,, in his poem ..Crow Testament,'?

(g) "singing the great achievements of the present"' - Mention any two of such "great

achievements".

(h) who is ttre Genoese in whitrnan's "Passage to India"? what was the dream of this Genoese?

(i) Which "two juvenile regres" does Fitzgerald refer to in "The Crack-up"?

O When and where was Fitzgerald's "The Crack-up" first published?

ft) What is the setting of Faulkner's story "Dry September"?

(1) Who was Jack Mclendon?

(m) Give the significance of the epiglaph to Poe's short story "The Purloined Lettet'''

(n) Where was the purloined letter kept in Poe's short story 'l

(o)What,accordingtoyou,isthemoststrikingfeafureofadetectivestoryrevealedinPoe,s
"The Purloined Irtter"?

2, Answer any fozr of the following questions: 5v4=20

(a) How does Anne Bladstreet present the conllict between Nature and Art in ..The Prologue,,?

O) Comment on the significance of the title of Faulkner's short story "Dry September"'

(c) How does sherman Alexie describe the plight of "the reservation" in "Crow Testament"?

(d)DescribesomeoftheregionsandlocalesofAmerica'asdepictedinWhiman,s..Passageto
India".

(e)whatisthesignifrcanceofJackMcl,endon'smaltreatmentofhiswifeattheendof
Faulknei's short story "Dry Septembet''?
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or'"r,ffln#::*Y("!rrr"rent kinds "r.i* rl3l"..roed in Fttzgerald's essav "rhe crack-up"?' 
10x2=20

3' 
T,T,fflffi:,|:J,:,ilii;",,if"; include Markrwain' srhe Adventures orrom sawver?

Justify your answer' 
) - rrt^ e as a..memory play".

1u) Examine Tennessee williams' s The Glass Menager'::t.:",':ffi;- 
*,,n the prol

(c) Examine Anne Bradstreet,s 
.,The prologue" as a poem which grapples with the problematrcs

of Poetic comPosition'

(d)ExamineFaulkner,s..DrySeptember,,aSacritiqueofracialviolence.


